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The weatherhas been rather mixed throughout the past
week—it has rained, sleetedosneWed,thawed, mize, melted
and cut up all kinds ofvariations, but to-day is as mild
and pleasantas a Play morning.. The gorge in the Minis.
Mpg below this city, gave way a few days since, and
navigation between Bt. Loins and New Orleans is uninter-
rupted, awl the boats are arriving from and departing to
all parte on the Southernmot. The gorge In the upper
rivers hoe not broken

Receipts of produceare very light, and sales on 'Change
are few and arnall—Flour sellingat $5.25 to SAM ; Wheat

$1.15 to $1.17; Corn 55 to 57c.; Oats 53 to 550; Rye 90 to

Ks.; Whisky 20c.; Potatoes $1.85 to $2.20 per bbl.; Green
apples from $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl. Dried apples $1.65,
and peaches $3.50 per basil.; Eggs 16 to 18c.; Hides 12 to
13c.; Hay 90c.; Areas Pork $l6 to $16.25. The number of
hogs packedat this point to date, is 70,000 head.

The health of our city continues very good—therebeing
but 73 interments in the peat week

Daniel H. Donovan, Eoq.,hal been appointed,, by Preel
dent Bachanan, Surveyor of this Port, rice Col. W. A.
Linn; deceased. •

Weregret to notice the fact, thatour "St. Louie Agri

cultural and Mechanical Association" is about to become
a political machine. Afierce and successful struggle for
an " opposition" Directory, prevailed on Saturday at the
election, and Col. J. B. Barret, the able and energetic
President of the Association since its organization, is thus
defeated to give place to somerising "Star" in the ranks
of the "opposition" Weregret this very much, for aside

of 'Col. Barret's political opinions—which be never used
in connection with the Association—he made a very

efficient-presiding officer, and the great success which has
attended the Association is mainly due his untiring exer-
tions'. Whilst Col. Barret was at Washington. representing

this.district in the Valle of Congress, this little political
trick was successfully played out. We regret it, if for
nothing more, than the future success of the Association.

Our Legislature hse done littlemr nothing since It has
been in session. A County Commissioners' Bill passe,9 on
Saturday. giving the Board seven members instead of five,

as likretofnre.
Jelin Y. Brown, the Conaregsman elect from Kentucky

and who is too young by a few months to take his seat,
wan married on. Wednev flay last

Fears are expri.ssed in the South that the orange trees
which ter several years have; been prolific bearers, Sr.

seriously injured by the late cold weather. Ten years ago
they were victims to a similar catastrophe.

The members of the General Assembly of Tennessee
paid their re.l.ects in a body, on the Bth inst., to the
widow of the late James K. Polk, at her, residence In
MEM

A dealer in Galena, Ills.,has been doing a fine business
In the game line this season. He shippedover 2,000 dcv..m
of quail, heAdes a large quantity of pheasants and other
game.

There are now to the State of Illinois 2.850 miles of

railroad, being an increase of 8. 8 miles since 1856. Illinois
Is the !wood railroad State in the Ul i6ll. Ohio, we
believe, is the first.

During the past year there wore 118 fires in the city of
Cincinnati, involving II loss of $223,228, of which $196,-
553 was covered by insurance. lit, the year 1858 there

were 84 fires, with an aggregate loss of $123,499, and
$101.471 acre covered with insurance.

The celebrated Indian brave, •• ilele-in-the-Day," has
recently constructed for himself afine mansion, on his

reserved 840 acres, at Crow Wing. on the Upper Mississip-
pi river. Ile says that the house has cost him $6,000

In goldit is nearly surrounded with a piazza. The old
Chief is living with six "wives in all the splendor of a
Mormon Bishop. Ills parlor is furnished with seventeen
rocking chairs, while the walls are hung with eight large
portraits, seven of which represent himself, and the other
Major Cullen. Three of his wives are old, like himself, the

other three youngand beautiful. They live like " white

folks," all sit at the same table, and have the best china
and coffee sets for every day use. The old man has over
one hundred acres of his reserve under cultivation, which
brings forth bountifully. Ilk wives work a large garden

well stocked with dowers. Ile is certainly a "gay old
chap." •

There have been from fifty to sixty persons frozen to
death within the State of Texas, during the late cold
weather. II might safely be said that at least forty of the
above numberwere under the influence of liquor when
fr,zon. There were also tunny thousand hogs, cattle and
sheep is zoo in that State.

Quite a destructive fire broke out In Leavenworth on
the 6th inst., destroying the. Metropolis Flouring 11111,
owned by Late & Bunting the warehouse occupied by
Ifinsley, Ilmsell and Co., a banking buss and other
buildings. 'the loss is put down at $55,000, on which
there is an insurance of $4.0,000—515,000 of which is in

Hartford; C mm, and $'25,000 iu offices in this city. The
buildings destroyed wore amo...g the most substantial in
the pia-, and is, of course, a seamsloss, particularly in
these embanmeiug finaue:al times.

Mr. C. W. Wiley bat. just returned from Denver city,
with the Express train, bringing several passengers and

V22,000 in gold—s7,ooo being c..nsigned to the Express
Company, and the „balance in the bands of passengers.

There were six inches of snow on the South Pass. The
Rocky Mountain News:

"There seems to be a determined effort on ,the part of
some to break down the ' Provisional Government.' The
miners in the mountains have held meetings; and 'unani-
mously resolved to resist every process claiming authority
from the late Legislature. and repudiate any connection
or fellowship with the movemeut. The principal cause of
hostility is said tobe.the tax to be levied on the ,miners;
other causes are complained of—among them the action of
the Legislature in voting themselves ten dollars a day for
their services (hiring the tern of the session."

The following is the political complexion of the Kansas

Territorial Legislature now in session

Republicans
Democrats...

.6 Republicams
5 Democrats ...

It would saem that there is another squabble in the
Kansas Legislature in regard to where this august betty

should hold its sessions and deliberate over the affairs of
the Territory. The Legislature met at Lecompton, orga-

nized, and the first thing they did was to pass a resolution
adjourning toLawrence, which Gov. Medary very promptly,

and properly, ton, vetoed. The Legislature then passed

theresolution over the Governor's vetoby two-thirds vote
of a quorum. A question having arisen as to the consti-
tutionality of the vote—tho majority adjourned to Law-
rence and the minority remaining at Lecompton. Of
course,both branches claim tobe the only legal body I

We see that the Black Republican' papers in different

parts of the country are telling their readers what rapid

inroads they are making against slavery in the Sou,hern

States, and they invariably particularize Missouri—they

tell them that droves are leaving our State weekly, and

indeed daily—that at the present rate five years will find
Missouri with but few slaves within herborders, &c. This
Is all done for effact.. Let us see how near the truth they

come; let us present the record, and let it speak for itsel

'The following 48 the Auditor's Report for 185S'aud 1859

Numberof slaves in 1858 as per Auditor's
Report

Number tu 1859

Increase in number
Value of slaves in 1858..

do do 1858...

.... 1,849
$55 090 028

. 5",041,600

Increase in valuation $1,951,572
Thus itwill be seen that instead of there being a decrease

in the number of slaves, there is a considerable increase.
And so longas the Black Republican-Abolition party exists
this will continue to be the ease, whilst the #ep..Negro
Law of this State will drive from our borders all the
worthless free negroes—aud you canrest assured Pennsyl-

vania will get her full share of all the free negroes the
recent stringent laws of the South have enforced, and in
less than three years these same free negroes will be com-
peting with the white laborers of your State. The negroes

now leaving the South, through compulsion, will select
their future homes where the Black Republicans prepon-
derate, and as Pennsylvania seems to have wheeled into
the Black Republican racks, she will receive her full pro-
portion. Let the voters of your State drive Black Republi-
canism from its borders, and the tide of free negro immi-
gration will soon cease. The laboring men and the
mechanics of Pennsylvania owe it to their families, as well
as themselves, to protect their rights, and this they can
only do by casting their votes against the men who love
the negro better than the white man, and against the
party which encourage's the immigration of free negroes.
Any sensible man must know that these negroes must

have employment in some capacity, and in every such
instance a white man is deprived of that labor—the nigger
will be prefetted, because he cast alPrd to work cheaper
Very few, perhaps, of your laboring men know the num-
ber of free negroes scattered all over the South, and which
the recent Laws enacted in the different slave-holding
States, will soon start Northward. They are not hundreds
but thousands. Take, for instance, this city, and they
will hardly believe it, that there are more free negroes here
than slaves I Our Free Negro Law will soon start them in

Ail-Purify the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PEICENIX BITTERS

FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISON,

your direction.
The Charleston (3. C.) Mercury,iof a recent date says:
That careful observation and calculation from rellabJe

stati,ticsshow that more wives of.Northern men, in pro-
portion to the number, annually run away from their hus-
bands, than there are of slaves who flee from their
masters.

SUFFERING HUMANITY RIAD

The U. S. Marshalship for the Northern district of Illi-
nois was recently tendered to Judge Breeze, but we
understand 14e declines the app,intinuat.

A very large meeting of the Roman Catholics of this
.city seas held, on Thursday evening last, to express
sympathy for his Holiness, Pope Plus IX, in his present
troubles. Several very able speeches were made, and
resolutLos of cuodolence adopted.

A son of the Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio, (John
Campbell,) was killed a fewfive since at Hamilton, Ohio,
by falling from a freight train. He was in the employ of
the road.

Henry Farren, the actor and lessee of the St. LOUIS

Theatre, died In thiscity on the Bth inst. Mr. Farren was
a clever leading actor, and was universally respected in
this community.

A petition, numerously signed, has been sent to Wash-
ington, for the removal of the St. Louis Arsenal. Its

present si'e is regarded as a great inconvenience to the
cOmmanity, whilst its usefulness to the general Govern-
ment has bcOn seriously impaired by the entire loss of Its
river landing, and other local changes.
. The Herald of Frefdom, heretofore the organ of the
Black Itepublican party of Kansas, will henceforth be a
Democratic paper—lt. could not go Abolitionism. The
people of that Territory will minthink the same way.

Our State Convention meets at 4efferson city on the 9th .

day of April next. Very few delegates have yet been
eeleoted. We will in advance, however, that deo 28 ly 150]

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR. HENRI L. VERNET, H. D.,

Having lately arrived inthis country, trom France, after
having a long and successful practice:in the Hospitals of
Paris, Vienna and Edinburgh, and having confined himself
more especially to the radical cure 'of the various private
diseases which are so prevalentamong the young and mis-
guided, now offers his services to the public, made valuable
by a long and continued experience, hoping that he will
accomplish that object (a certain cure) which his noted
reputation in Europe guarantees.

Dr. Vernet. having located himself in Boston, takes this
melhod of giving his highly valuable medicines to the

These medicines are entirely different from any
now used by the physicians in this country; they do not
restrict a patient in his daily business, nor in his diet, nor
do the produce nausea, low spirits, or any of thoee incon-
veniences attending the medicines now In use.

Dr. Vernet has also in his possession a Preventative,
which he guarantees to be a safe and reliable remedy
against all diseases liable to be contracted.

Persons afflicted addressing HENRI L. VERNET, M.
D.,Boston, Mass., with a fall statement of case, enclosing
two red stamps, will receive a prompt reply, by return
mail.

Xi"' All communications strictly confidential.

Itlexicaaa Rtustang Lintinent.--From
rich and poor, bond and free, all colors, grades and coudi•
tioneof life, we hear the same mead of praise awarded this
wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved, lives
saved, valuable animals made useful, and untold ills
assuaged by this great medicine, which is suprising to the
judgmentof man. Whatfamily does not require a standard
Liniment. Who ever heard of the same effects produced
by any otherarticle ? ForCute, Bruises, Sprains, Rheum.
Dem. Swellings, Strained Horses, &c., it has no equal.
&wars of imitations. The genuine Mustang Liniment is
sold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men in every
town, parish and hamlet throughout North and South
America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy at
once. BARNES & PARK.

jan 17 lm proprietors, New York.
Rai-Equality to AM Uniformity of

Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales•
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent Oue Price ClothingStore.
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have coast i•
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can he
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and papered and greet
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 602
fah •L 6 lv.rt JONES .fc

“QUEEN HESS,” THE PET MOUSE
BYTEE BARD OP TOWER HALL.

For several years we had kept in a little tin cottage, an
Italianwhite mouse, on which we had bestowed the title,
"Queen Bees." She seemed to possess something more
than instinct, and had been taught many things which
made her very interesting, and the pet of the house. On
Sunday morning we found her dead in hey cottage home.

"Queen Bess" is dead, our darling mouse(
And vacant now the little house

In which she lived so long.
We mourn her loss,' and must Indite
A dirge-like strain—oh who will slight

For good "Queen Bees" a song
In robe of fur, as ermine white,
She moved, with fairy footsteps light,

In•more than queenly grace.
Oh I such a mouse was never known—
Her brillianteyes like rubies shone,

And lustrous made her face.
Bat she is dead, and, though a mouse, ,

There is a sadness in our house—
If not a grief profound—

For little "Bees," of home a part,
A cornerheld in ev'ry heart,

Where love for her was found.
No more, from wool of lambkins white,. -
Will she step out by day or night.

Her food and drink to seek:
. No more she'll turn hershell-like ear,

That she her whisper'd name may hear,
When we that name mayspeak.

No more will " Bridget " have toplease
The good "Queen Bess" withcake and cheese,

And table dainties all :
Itmade her happy this to do,
For Well the mouseherkind friend knew,

And came at Bridget's call.
No more with pleasnre will be -seen „,

The cottage home, to which our quan
A life of quiet led :

No more my wife, with (other cares,)
" Wilt haVelohring from: "„.„way rip stairs,"

The Wool tomake its bbd.
. Alas,no more I-31y wlfe Is near;•
Isee within her eye a tear'

Which mast the lidruno'er:— •

Well.rnsy the tears her eyelids wet;
For good "Queen Besi," our household pet,

Will be with us no more
There is no other mouse like her I—-

• • Our loss is great; but' why demur I '
The loss we're forced to bear;

But, if for mice there be a heaven,
To little "Bessy " will be given '

A place thenicest there. "

'

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers. Scurvy, or Eruptions of the
Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is trulyastonish-
tog, often removing, in a few day% every vestige or these
loathsom diseases, by theirpurifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy. Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much suffering and expense may be saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. inoV 8 ly 43

Prof. Diivall's Galvanic . 011...-The
Great Rheumaticand Neuralgdac Remedy.

The undersigned takes this method of informing the
public generally that there is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything froma neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centrecounty. We
Appliedfree he Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and whenawakened was free from pain, and con-
tinued so. This is a positivefact which I am willing to
make good at any time. A ease of Felon 'Vas cured in
nearly thesame length of time.

J. H. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of Duncansoille says:
I have need the Galvanic Oilprepared by .1. D. Stoueroad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myself and
recommend it to others, and in ertery case found. it .to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minutes. Rvery family
should have it in the house.

ALTOONA, Blair county, July 8, 1858.
J.D. STONEEOAD,Lewistown,

Dear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbatigh has been snffering
several years from rheumatism; got so ill that his friends
and relatives were summoned to witness his death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, sofar as Iknow, he is a haleand dent men.' Tide is
not the only case where the .Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where Ihave recom-
•mended the.l3ll, it has done what It promises to do.• Bend
usanother s2o's worth.

Yours truly, 11 LEBER.

NOTE—-
•'A mouseis but aWM thing; ;- • . .

• Yet vreare moved of one to dog
To you, our readers, All ;

If yonfor iittie things donit care,
Then seek the great—the bargainsrare.

In Corns AT Towsa Hama
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIELHEITBHII, Lan-

caster clty—and by every country merchant In Lancaster
county.

ihr Look out for the Mammoth Hand BiEs...-101.
DuverVe GAMOW OIL relieves all pain' in from 5 to 80

minutes. J. D.. STONEMOD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD'k 'CO., Agents,
808 Marketst,Pktladelptda.

Being determined to close out the entire Winter stook'
in its !lemma, we offer inducements never before offered ;

Michas piece the twit Winter gartnents within' the reach
BENNETT k 00, No. 518 MARKET BIBILIS

REPORT
Of the Board ofDirectors of theLancaster Conn.

ty Mutual Insurance Company,

Nun

at the.Uffice of the Company,
at Villliamatown. January 10114 1P60:
rot Polkies in force January Ist, 1860, 2001.

Amountof insurance In force in
Polcin issued up to Jan lat,

Ansount7f7nsurance effectedon
Policies dining the year $744,126 77

Deductamount of insurance can-
nailed for thesis:at 'sB4 96644

__........~j5,50S277.02

Increased amount of insolence
effected on Policies issued 'dor
imp th..year ------- 1651,160.33

Deduct =saintof hummer*as-
certained to be received as per ,
report of the Collector flied in
theoffice of theCompany—the
Policies not ha, log been sent
to thealoe for cancellation-- 34 532.13

Wholeem't of Insurance in force

114,62&23

---$5 .277.905 22

$261,420.78
Artonnt of Premium Notes in

force January lat, 1359
Amount of Premium Notes de,

posited withtheComp'yduring
theyear • $38,853.04

Deduct met of Premium Notes
canceled furthe same period.... 34,532.13

Increased amount of Premium
Notes during the year.. 4.320.81

Deduct amount of PretolumNotei
ascerteined to be "void as per
report of the Collectorfiled in
theoffice of the Company...- .- 1,734.19

Wholeam't of Pre'm Notes in force Jan. 1,
1860.

CREDIT.
PI:7DB OP THY °WANT

. $264,007 50

Balance in thebands ot theTreasurerJanuarY
Ist. 1869 -- $2,941.34

Cash received for Asses meat No.ll...... ....--. 81 07
Cash received for Assessment No. 12 . 3.98182
Cash received for Assessment No. 13 2,262 77
Cash received for percentage paid on Premium

Notes during the >ear•
Cash received for Policies during the year......
Cash received from proceeds of Note in the

Farhkers' Bank of Lancaster to pay the loss
of Levi Kemper

Cash reoeived from Thomas 8 Woods to pay
note in the Farmers' Bank ofLancaster 1,300 00

$12,87139

1859. DEBTOR.
Jan'y 11, Cash laid Jacob Bushong, a partial

loss on his house $ 125.00
" 29, Cash paid David Rohrer for the loss

on his Barn end contents 2,00000 .
Cash paid Note inthe Farmers' Bank

of Lancaster
Febr'y 28, Cash paid the estate of Michael

Wenger, deed, a partial loss to
his Wadi House

March 25, Cash paid Thomas 8, Mellvaio, the
amount of his note and interest..

w Cash paid Thomas S. Mollvain, the
amount of h a note and interest..

.4 28, Cashpad Clinton Hines theamount
of his note and interest 1,057.50

" Caahpaid Elleha Ferree theamount
of his note and interest-

" 44 Cash paid Margaret Ferree the
amount of interest on her note...

" 29, Cash paid Benjamin Hershey the
amount of his note and interest..

" Cash paid Christian Hershey the
amount of his note and interest.. 368.26

April 30, Cash paid Levi S. Kemper his loss
on his stock of Merchandize

June 30, Cash paid Note in the Farmers' Bank
of Lancaster

Bept'r 30, Cash paidReuben Sonrbeer the loss
on his Smoke House

" 4. Cash paid for postage stamps and
stamped envelopea'also for post-
age prepaid by agents 1838

44 4 . Cash paid Conymittees of-investiga-
tionon losses to the Company.—

" Cash paid refunded to agents for as-
sessments over-paid by members
of the company

44 4 Cash paid for stationery
" " Cash paid *l. B. Myers for printing

for the y«ar 1858 13 00
" Cash paid Samuel Wright for print.

ins. (for two years.)
" Cash paid Peaisol & Geist for print-

' ing'
4. 44 Cash paid Pearsol .8 Geist for print-

ing 2.50
44 " Cash paidT. F. Cochranfor printing 13 69
" -Cash paid J. Bear & Sons for print-

ing
" Cash paid J. A. Hiestand & Co., for

printing
• " Cash paid Geo. Sanderson & Son for

printing
" Cash paid H. B. Myers for printing
" Cash paid for collecting assessment

No. 11 ........... . ..... . ......

44 44 Cash paid for collecting assessment
. . ....

" .4 Cash paid for collecting assessment
No. 13... 77.7

• Cash paid for fuel 9 00
" Cash pact Secretary's salary. 251.50
" Cash paid Treasurer's salary 199.50

• .. Cash paid for office rent 25.0
4, .4 Cash paid the Directors and Execu-

tive Committee for services ran-
dered to the Company.

Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, Jan
nary let, 1880

EMM

$10,429.72

Vl2 871 39

The amount of loss to the Company since the 12th as
sessment, (made Nov. 9th, 1858.) Is 83.908.00. towit: A
partial lots to the stock of merchandee of Levi G. Kern-
per, $1,500.00; John Henthorn's barn and contents and
hog pen, $2,2:5.00; (This loss, neither the insured nor
any of his nuttily or neighbors, were able to form an
opinion as to the origin of the fire nor have the Com-
mittee of Investigation been able to arrive at any coo.
elusion inregard to it—it yet remains a mystery.) friar-
tin Millers spring house and contents, $123 00 ; and

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNED
ESTATES.=-The Accounts of the following named

Estates have been exhibited and fled in the office of the
Prothorefdary of the Court of Common pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:
Christian Swigart's Assigned Estate, Martin Musser and

Benjamin Sprecher, Assignees.
Doran & Sharer, Assigned &tate, Samuel E. Fairlamb,

Assignee.
Isaac Downey.Lunatic, Estate, by John L. Wright, (Dom.

mittee) by his Administrate's.
Elwood H. Paxson's Assigned Estate, John Heldelbaugh,

•
Aimignee.

Columbia Water Cn.; Assigned Estate, (Final Account,)
Thomas Lloyd, Assignee.

Thomas H. Pownall, Assigned Estate, Wm McGowan, As
signee.

James B. Lytle, Assigned Estate, Henry E. Blaymaker
Assignee.

Samuel Gibble, Lunatic, George D. Miller, Acting Trustee.
Notice is hereby given to allypersons interested in any

of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the21d day of JANUARY, 1860,, for the confirmation and
allowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions bellied,
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, • W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Lancast.r, Dee. 24th, '59.
lan 3

GEORGE G. EVANS' BOON, LIST.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Book of Playa for Home Amusement and Private
Theatrical Entertainments. Being a Collection of

Original and SelectedTragedies, Comedies, Plays,
Dramas, Farces, Interludes, Musical Burlettas, .

Proverbs, Acting Charades, Recitations,
Parlor Pantomimes and Tableaux, -

Yankee, Negro, Irish, and Comic
Lectures and Stories, etc.,

etc., ete., etc, etc., etc.-

Withfull Descriptions of Costumes, Scenery, Properties,
etc., and every direction relative tor a private or public
performance. The whole carefully arranged and adapted by

SILA.S S. STEELE, DRAMATIST.
Handsomely*and in One Volume, 12 mo., Cloth.—

Price $l,O.
-

And upon receipt of 21 cents additional for Postage, a
copy of the Book, together with a handsome present, worth
from 50 cents to $lOO, will be sent to any address in the
United States.

From the Author's Preface..

smaller losses to theamount of $10.50.
The present indebtedness of the Company is $4.105 00,

to wit: For money borrowed from Thomas 8. Woods,
note and interest, $1.339.00; also, from.Margaret Ferree
noteand interest, $668.00; and for the following losses
yet unpaid: to John Hentnorn. $2,275.00; and to Mar-
tin Miller, $123 00. The last assessment of 2 per cent.,
on theamount of premium notes, made November Btb,
1859, when collected,will be sufficient to meet the lie-
blities of the Company. When it's remembered that
three-fourthsof theestimated value of property insur.d,
amounts to nea.ly six million of dollars, the losses for
the past year have been comparatively small. The in-
creased amount of Insurance during the year is $114,.
628 20. The amount of premium notes above stated at
$264,0127.50. and the amount of insurance $5,977,905.22,
le what appears to be in force at this time. There are
always some policies retained in the hands of members
whTeh base become void by sale, r-moval or otherwise,
theamount of which is only ascertained when members
are called ups by the collector. Many appear tobe de,
Unguents in consequence of neglecting to send their
policies to the office to be canceled, which always redu-
ces the apparent amount of insurance and premium
notes The reduction, however, is butsmall, as will be
observed in the above statement. Members whohold
such policies will confer a favor by sending them to the
office for cancelation.

The BOU d would remind any who have not paid their
assessments yet, toattend to it at o..ce, and save them-
selves additional costs to a collector. this being the last,
notice whichwill be elven before banding over the list
of delinquents to a collector.

All of which are respectfully submitted;
THOMAS S. WOODS, JOHN M. BUYERS,
ADAM K. WITMER, THOS. S. WIEVAIN,
Hihs. L ECKERT, MOSES EABY,
SAMUEL SLOKOM. JOHN RANCH,
NATH'is E. SLAYMAKER, Directors.

"The wide and still spreading popularity of " Homa
Timm:mods," or Private Histrionics, amongst the most
fashionable and refined circles, together with the repeated
calla for a form of Dramas or Plays, differing in their struc-
tureand effects from those of other works. in circulation,
have induced the Publisher to present this work, in which
will be gound, along with some original pieces, a large

number of the plays, comedies and farces of the most
popularDramatists, from the days of Shappeare to those
of the present period ; all or most of which are compressed
into one act, and intoparlor scenes, or such as can easily
be arranged by the ordinary household resources.
It has been the particular study and aim of the compiler

and publisher, to omit all sentences, words or allusions,
such aa could be in the remotest way objectionable to the
most fastidious, and to retain the plot, the pasaion and the
moral of each play, in such a condensed form as would
render them an available, diverting and elevating vehicle
of amusement for the Parlor, the School-room, or the Ly-
ceum.

The following persons were elected Directors to, serve
the "Company for the year 1869: Themes S. Woods,
George L. Eckert, John AL Buyers, Moses Eaby, John
Rannk. Adam K. Witmer, Samtlei Slalom, Thomas B.
MellvainenNathaniel E. Slavmaker.

All the ag.nts of the Company for the year 1859, have
been re-appointed to serve the Company for the year
1866

The Executive Committee choreic for the year 1860
re Thcs. S.Woods, Geo. L. Eckert and N. E. Slays:taker

N. E. BLAIMAIC6II THOS. 8. WOODS,
. Treasurer cud Belly. President:

Ljeu 24-It.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSBN.ESS AND
INPLUENZA, IRRITATION, &RENTS.% orany

Q,4/1, affection of the Throat CURED, the

ozis-RiQ .N C
1.1 HACKING Cocoa 11/ CONSUMPTION,

IeII:BR:Or NRECH C HHIAT:IliEL ITRPOIEGIZZ G0C00TT14.3
trOC\\\'' Lawns.

jan 17 tf 1

ANEW BOOK..
HEROES AND PATRIOTS OF THE SOUTH,

COIIPRIBING LIME OP .

GENERAL FRANCIS MARION, GENERAL WILLIAM
MOULTRIE, GENERAL ANDREW PICKENS,

AND GOVERNOR JOHN RUTLEDGE.
With Sketches ofother Distinguished Heroes and Patriots who

screed in the Revolutionary War, in the Southern States.
By CECIL B. Hearin.

With engravings from original designs. by G. G. WHITE,
One Volume, 12 mo., cloth. Price $l.OO

The purpose of the work is to record the actions of some
of the most celebrated of themany heroes and patriots who
distinguished themselves by eminent services in the Retro.
intionary War, in the Southern States of the Union.

Among these, General Marion, whose We occupies a con-
siderable portion of the volume, was one of the moat re.
markable characters who figured on the grand theatre of
war in those times "that tried men's souls." Marion's
achievements were of the moat heroic and romantic char-
actor, and are always read with interest and admiration.

General Moultrie, the Illustrious defenderos thefortress
which bears his name, Is not less interesting in his way.

General Pickens, was the companion of Marion in some
of hie daring enterprises, and one of the most useful of all
the general officers whoassisted inrecovering the Southern
States from the enemy.

GovernorRutledge rendered services to the cause, of the
most important nature, and displayed a character and
ability equal to every emergency of those critical and per-
ilous times.

Of several other Military Commanders and Statesmen,
we have given but slight sketches, in consequence of the
brief space to which we were limited.

Copies of either of the above books, with a handsome
Gift, worth from 50 cents to$lOO will be sent to any per-
son in the UnitedStates, uponreceipt of $l.OO, and 21 cents

to pay postage,by addressing the publisher, who is desirous
of calling your attention to his liberal method of transact-
ing business, viz:

With EACH BOOK that is bought at this Establishment
A PRESENTis given—worthfrom PITT 1'CENTSto ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

The Presents are of good quality and of the best Manu-
facture, and comprise a large assortment of Goldand-Silver
Watches, SilverPlated Ware, Silk Dress Patterns, Jewelry
etc., etc., etc., ;PO numerous to mention.

SEND FOR A. COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE
OF BOOKS, which will be mailed to you free of exp,nee,
and one trial will assure you that the best place in the
country tobuy books, is at the large and reliable Gift Book
Establishment-of GEORGE G. EVANS,
Publisher and Oirginator of the Gift'Book Business, Ph B-

ade' phia, 439 Chesnutst. pan 17 tf 1
"A simple and elegant combination for Canons, do"

DR. G. F.BIOELOW, Boston.
" Have proved extremely serviceable for Hosnasterss."

REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
" 1recommend their use to kIIBLIC SPEAKS:OZ."

REV. E. H. CHAPIN, New York, •

" Host salutary relief in Buono:mew."
REV. S. REIGFRIED, Morristown, Ohio.-

Beneficial when . compelled to speak, suffering from
COLD." REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON, St. Louis.

" Effectaal .in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of the
Throat, so common with DPLLILD3Band SINGERS."

PROP. M. STACY JOHNSON, La Grange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College.

Greatbenefit when taken before and after preaching, as
they prevent Hoarseness. 'Prom their. past eff ect, I think
they will be of permanent advantage to me."•

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. M.,
Preeideniitiene College, Tenn

Soldby all Droggbig at 25 cents per box.
Also, BROWN'S LARATIVS TROOHIS or Mthartfe. Lounges,

for Dyspepsia, indigestion, ConsUpalion, Headache, .13t7liou;
Affeetionsydr. Dan 24 3at 2

HHOOVER'S LIQUID 04111 DYE..-The
following, from that eminent Physician of Philadel-

phia, Dr. Brinckle, added to the testimony of Profeeaor .
Booth; only confirms what is evidenced by thousands who
have need Hover's Dye.

Giatan Row, OnssYmar firefly,
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. TM, 1863.

Inregard to Hooer's Hair Dye, Ican state unhesitating-
ly,khat it contains no deleterious rngredients, and may
be need with entire safety, and with the utmost confidence
and ~lICCeSs. W. D. BRINCHLE, M. 1).

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE
street above FOURTHAoId No 144,) Philadelphia, will re-
ceive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER,
Manufacturer.jan24 2t 2

NOTIOE.--All persons hartng claims
against the Cityof Lancaster are requested to present

them at the Mayor's Office for payment, on or before the
let day Of FEBItIJARY, 1860.

By order of the Finance Committee.
Jan 10 St 521 O. ZAlrel. Chairman.

Orme Lowry. Gas Ceicrear, •
Samosalt 20, 1860.

T A MEETING OP THE DIA.IBAGEIB4
/ -1 held this evening, a Dividend or GEE DOX.LAB. per
share was declared, payable on 12th lost,

GEO. K. REED,
Treasurer.MOM

DATE OF APPEAL FOR 15 60.--To the
taxable inhabitants of Lancaster county. Pursuant

to the provisions of the laws of this Commonwealth, the
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within the respec-
tive city, boroughs and townships of the said county,
that the days of Appeal from the Assessments for 1860,
will be at the Commissioners' Office, in the Cityof Lancas-
ter, on the days following, to wit:

For the townships of
Adamstown,

BBBrecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Coleraio,
Columbia borough,
Conestoga, .
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown bor.,
Eden,
Faits,
Bempfield East,
Homptield West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Lem& Upper,
Little Britain, •
Manbeim,
Mantic,
Manor, '
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy borough,
Marietta borough,
Manheim borough,
Patadiaq_.

Penn,
Paves,
Providence,
Rapti°,
Saliebury;
Badsbnry,
Strasburg,
Strasburg borough,
Warwick, •
Washington borough,
NorthWest add North

East Wards, City,
SciuthEast and South

• West Wards, City,

GLENN'S ONE PRICE
HAT AND OAP STORE.

(Chrner of the Pive. Story Bloch')
N. War -CORN= 01/ EIORTLI AND RLCa 13/11,1=1, PHILLINL.

The public are respectfully Invited to bear In mind that
at this Store may be found an assortment of ,Fashionable
and Hanclivoine-

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,
WOO, LOW ANL. =WM inPTEL CROWN.

CLOTH AND EILAZ.r.D'O.APS•
Pluthand Plush Trimmed Hats and Capsfor Menand Boys,

FalthY lltat avid Ozpsfor Childrenat .Ftair Prices.
Aar NO TWO PRICES FOR uzetrke.ll, GOODS. 'IIEN

jou 17 ly

Monday, February 20th, 1860.

ICI'S:STICH TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
IA OF THF. MILLPORT AND STRASBURG TURNERS

ltan-D GORMAN Y.—olbe attcltholdeyn of theStrasburg and
Mlllport TurnpikeRoad Polnyany; arereokeatedbl pay to
Cyrus 'N. Herr, TrOusurer, or- to ;oho .Mumettnan, bin
authorised sllentt InotOronotor veSdol4r_s on „each
'dare of Mock. subscribed one before the. BUD day of
JANUARY, HMO. Tn.' default of .Yiyment' within the
syedtledMoi; sumii.tosimfliw tooopirioof. to. pay .hittoegt.
at the,rato of one per neneber month.

BY prder of the 'Wardof Managers.
JOHN F. HEEL

...lin; TOStra) , SenretarY.

Tuesday, February 2114.

Wednesday, February Sad

Thursday, February 23d

Friday, February 24th

Monday, February 27th.
Tuerday, February 28t,h.

JACOB FRY,
DANIELGOOD,
JOSEPHBOYER,

.oommlesionere•Jan 10 4t'52

OAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.C The undersigned having receiving their stock of
PINE GROVE,

BALTIMORE COMPANY,
LYIERNS' VALLEY,-

SHAMOKINAND
TRENTON COALS,

Will deliver thesame to purchasers, carefnlly,screened, at
the very lowest prices, ibr cash.

06. Always on hand, Limeburners'and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard, at
Graeff's Lauding, on the Conestoga. ang S3tr 33

AK. KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
. No. 1Maw= BISSET, ADJOINING HAGER fr. GROS.

DST GOODS &oar,
Offers for sale the largest, most complete, and best selected
stock of CLOTHS,

CABB.IBIEIIEB and
-VBSTINGS,

ever found inthe city of Lancaster.
READY HARE CLOTHING, • .

Men's and Boys' Over Coats, Frock, Dress and Sack Coats.
Cassimere and Batinett Pantaloons. Velvet, Plush, Silk
and Worsted Vesta, and everything else pertaining to his
line. All of which have been made up under his direct
supervision in the most substantial and best manner, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Please call and examine. sep 7 tf34

STEREOSCOPES!--The se wonderful
and universally admired pictures, which appear as

ound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON'S SKYLIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sts
W Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken to

the lowest prices.
Lssnrmsttar, jun• 15. tf-1.From the Sunday Atlas,

Book OF Plass, for Home Amusement. By Silas B. Steele,
Dramatist.

These popularparlor amusements have been the means TIETZELT ISe iII'EVOY, STILL CON-
of introducing some very pretty little dramas to those who, ; r :thine the MERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS in the
from a religious notion, eschew a theatre, and legitimate I TIIE GRANITE BUILDING,
dramatic representations. No. 61A, NorthQueen St. Our stock omelets of ,thecholc-

There are few writers in our country better calculated ' eat FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Balolues, Bamonies and
to write, compile, and adapt plays for Parlor Amusements, Nellsaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
than Silas S. Steele. Author himself, of over eighty plays, French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Cassimeres; Fancy
everyone of which bears theimpress of a master hand ; and Classi.meres, thebest selection; Vestinge ofall descriptions,
containing a moral, which few authors deem requisite for and a large ussortment of
a drama. GENTLEMEN'SFURNISHING GOODS.

Perhaps a more perfect work of thekind is not tobe found We respectfullyask a continuance of the patronage so
at the present time in the world, and it certainly reflects liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truss by

the highest credit on the author and publisher in the strict attention to business to receive it.
production of the one in question. The insipid trash, and One of the firm has bad considerable experience in one

nonsensical charades, and draering-room dramas, which we the largest and most fashionable Marasnat Tailoring Es-
have seen and heard, must now yield to something more tablisbments in Philadelphia,and flatters himself that he
elegant, refined, interesting and amusing. Silas S. Steele's will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
"Book of Plays for Home Amusement," will form a new firm. PETZELT is McEVOY.
era in this description of domestic dramatic tite.rature, and ara .7 tf 12
create a taste to witness those productions from which he
has culled out only a scene or two. Address all orders to

GEORGE G. EVANS, Publisher,
No. 439 Chestnut street. Philadelpnia. COAL 1 COAL I I COAL

We would respectfully call the attention of the public
to our superior stock of COAL, selected and prepared ex-
pressly for family use, which we will re-screen and deliver
in good order to any part of the city, at the lowest market
prices. GEO. CALDER & CO.

Office East Orange street, two doors from North Queen.
Yard—Graed 's Landing, on the Conestoga.

aug 16 tf31

DJOURNED COURTS FOR 18110,-It.A is ordered by the Court that adjourned Courts for
IMO be held for the trial and decision of eases in the
Common Pleas, Orphans' Court and Quarter Sessions, as

FOR ARGUMENTS.
One week commencing on Monday, the 19th of March.
" "

" "
" 18thof June.

•" " 17th of Sept:,
"

" " 17th of Dec.
To continue one week from the said days respectively, and
as much longer pa the business shall require. All the
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court shall
be taken up on thefirst days ofsaid terms, and proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

The cases on the argument list in theQuarter Sessions
shall be taken up on the Wednesday of Bald terms, if not

prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and if
so. the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be commenced at
the termination of the Orphans' Court business.

The argument of the cases in the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of theweek, if not prevented by
the Orphans' Court, or Quarter Sessions cases; in that
case the argument list of thesaid Court willbe taken up
at the termination of the cases in the other Courts, and
proceeded in until disposedof, unless continued by consent
or cause shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointedfor taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders, shall be no rause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent or legal groundfor a continu-
ance be shown.

ADJOURNED JURY is ordered by the
Court that adjourned Cohrtsfor Jury trials in the Common
Pleas will be held as follows :

One week commencing the sth Monday, 30th January.
dth " 27th February.

" 4th " 28th May.
" Ist " 4thJune.
• let " 3d September.
" 3d " 15th October.
" 4th " 22nd "

•6 " Ist " 3d December.•

And such other periods as may be appointed at the afore-
said Courts, or at theirregular terms.

The foregoing to be published in all the Newspapers in
the City and County of Lancaster, three succeeds° times
In each, at the expense of the county—bill to be pre-

sented at the Commissioner's Office.
jan St 51] W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.

A GREAT DISCOVERY IN LANCAS-
ter, in West Orange street, up stairs, near amber's

Hotel, Sign of the Big Whip. Carriage and Buggy Whips
wholesale and retail. Old Whips repaired. New Whips
made to order.

Take notice this is the only Carriage Whip Factory in
Lancaster. To be sure of a good Whip buy it from the
maker.

GEO. TWINING.
N. B.—We sell no Whips but what we make.
fans 3m51

AGOLD WATCH FOR YOU.
Any person desiring to procure a good GOLD

WATCH, warranted 18 Carats Bine, by a sure proems, re-
quiringno money and but little exertion, can do so by
addressing B. MELVIN,
GiftBook Store, HUSethi Building, No. 112 South Third

Street,Philadelphia. [nov 1 Sin 42

JAMES S. BARNES,
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRMAKER,

No. 59% East King street, Lancaster,
Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Warp-
moms,and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
CHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

.ORDERS received and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice. None but the beat workmen are employed
in this establishment; consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal toany article sold in the Eastern
Cities. Call and examine for yourselves. [Rug 16 ly 31

CuvßouTowN- ACADEMY,
JOHNS ZLLOONAR, NOIPAL.

This Imtitistion is now open for thereception of sta.
dents. The .Departments of .Instruction , comprise the
common bramblesofFmglish, Book Keeping, Mathematics,
Natnied Science, Belles Lettrea and theAncient Languages.

Strident' tan- enter at any time.and good board can be
obtained at Medenita Prices.

_For. DlMMure ssontairdng ;articular Information and
refaiencess, • lavaaddresslarnes McCesa,lat Rogers, George
Az, SEW, Tr ee, Or, thePrincipalrat Churehtowu, Las-
cuter county,Pa: ' . aan 15 St 1

LP- ANC *tier publish ;t and Send bill to this office,]

DRIIG AND CHEMICAL STORE
The subscriber having removed his store to the new

building nearly oppositehisold stand, anddirectly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on band a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging to the Drug business, consisting
in 'part of Oils, Acids, Spices, ' Seeds, Alcohol,-Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas, &c., tee, to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and Consumers in general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER,

feb 9 tf4 West King street, Lan.

trßiao sALE....Ork TUESDAY, the 7thP day ofFEBRUARY, 1860, in pursuance of an order
of the,Orphasis' Court ofLancaster county, the under-
signed Administrator of the estate of Elisabeth Smith,
late of Petersburg ButHemptleld township, in said coun-
ty, widow, deceased, will sell by public vendue, at the
house of Peter S. Snyder, Innkeeper in said Petersburg,

the following real estate, to wit:
No. I. Consisting of live contiguous LOTS, fronting on

Cherry street, 60 feet each, and extending back 196 feet,
to a 14 feet alley, and numbered 5, 10, 16, 20 and 25, in
the general plan of said town of Petersburg.

No.2. Ofa LOT extending 60 feet along West street, by
200 feet along orange street, to an alley, and numbered 29
in thesaid plan, whereon is erected a one-story
weatherboarded DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,
bake oven and other improvements.

No. 3. Of a LOT fronting 'on NOrticstreet, 60
feet, and extending back 200 feet to an alley, and num-
bered 23 In the said plan, whereon is erected a one and a'

half story LOG DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE, Bake
Oven, a well of never.failingwater witha pump therein,
and other improvements. The whole being enclosed with
good fences.

tiiirPersons wishing to . view the said premises ,before
theday of sale, will please call on Peter O. Snyder, Inn-
keeper.

Possession and a good and indisputable title will:begiven
on theBrat day ofApril next. , •

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock the afternoon ofsaid
d,when conditions of sale will be madeknown byJn 17td 1] . MOSES BUCK.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla-
A compound remedy, in which we hive la-:'
bored toproduce:the most effectual alterative, .o
that can bemade. It is a concentratatextract
ofPara Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substancia of eta greater alterative power. se -

to afford an effective antidote for theaeithis-,
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believid •
that such a remedy is wanted-by_those who
sufferfrom Strumous complaints, and that ctie :
which will accomplish their cure:must prove.
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this'
compoundwill do ithas beenproven by =pep.
iment on many of the worstcases to be found
of the following complaints:—

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COHFRUrns
Enerrimiti inn Enwereva Drsnissa, lILCEEs,
PDAYLEE4 ,BLOTCHES,, TUMORS, Si,eLRamnit*
Swam Huai, Siannas AND &mime
FEmows, MinctinzinDIERABE, DrummKau-
Rearm on TieDormounntrx, Dasnarr, Dxs
PFXSIA. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, Roan !

On Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class ofcoMplaints arising from • 'HMI= OP

,THE BLOOD.
This compound will be found a great Pro-

moter of health, when .taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at thit season ofthe year. By thetime-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by.
the aid ofthis remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous%
sores, through which the system will strive to .
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do '
this through thenatural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. . Cleanse out the -

vitiated bloodwhenever youfind its impurities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you. find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it ,

whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell '
youwhen.r Even where noparticular disorder, r •
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live •
longer, for clemoqing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered, or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is= claimed
for it, but more because- many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
ofExtract ,of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. .Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but Often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and' has beeome •
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy es shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wehave ground, for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciouslytaken according to directions on.
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER CO.

LOWELL, MASS.. ,

Price, $1 per Bottle'; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer 's Cherry Pectora
has won for itself such a renown for the cure..ot
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
tbroughoet this section, we need not do.more than'
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;
SOB TEE CURE Or

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors acid
Salt .Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a

Diizner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.
They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-

tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all thepurposes of a

family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, 'hysicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies; but our space here will not permit the
insertion'of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in whichthey
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand. AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. PAHNESDKJK & CO., Philadelpula. •

CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster

and by ell Druggists in the country. [may S ly 16

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN STEREO-
-800 pip EMPORIUM.

E. ANTHONY, 300 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, •
After May let, 1660, at 501 BROADWAY, two doors front

the St. Nicholas Hotel,
The Stereoscope is the most instructive, interesting, en-

tertaining, amusing, and exciting of modern inventionk.
None are too young, none too old, none too intelligent,

none too uneducated, toacknowledge its worthand beauty.
No home is complete without it, and it must •and will

penetrate everywhere. •
It presents to your view every part of the world, in all

the relief, 'boldness, perspective, and sharpness of detail,
as if you were on the spot.

Photographers are everywhere exploring Europe; Asia,
Africa, America, in search of the grand and the beautiful,
and theresults of their skill are constantly enriching •our
stock.

We have an immense variety of paper Views of Scenes
in Paris, London, England, Scotland, Ireland,. Wales,
France, Belgium,Holland, Switzerland; Spain, The Rhine,
Versailles,: St. Cloud, Fontainebleau Turneries, Italy,
Turkey, Egypt, Athens, the Holy fa d, China, ./ndia,
Crystal Palace, also Groups Historical, amusing, marriage
scenes, breakfast scenes, plc-nice, statuary, Ac, Ac.
exquisiteassortment of Illuminated Interiors of Palaces,
Churches, and Cathedrals ofFrance, Italy, /co • -fro. The
effect of these illuminated views is most remarkable." • •

Every gentleman of wealth and refined 'taste should
have in his drawing-room some of oar exquisite views on
glees, witha revolving stereoscope, showing 12, 25,-60 or
100 scenes. Nothing can be more (actuating, and one can
offer no greater treat to a friend fond of the picturesque
and the beautifal.

Anthony's Instantaneous Stereoscope :Views are the
latest Photographic wonder. They are taken in thefortieth
part of a second, and everything no matter how rapidly it
may be moving, is depicted as sharply and distinctly as if
ithad bean perfectly at rest.. This gives an additional
value, for to the beauties of inanimate nature it adds the
charm of:life and motion. The process is a diecovery of
our own, and being unknown in Europe, we receive from
London and Paris large orders for Anthony's Instantane-
ous View's of America life and scenery.

Among other things we have jtust.pablished Stereoscopic
Illustrations of the Scene of the Fulton Street Prayer
Meetings; in which many hearts feel an interest. - The
particulars of this will be found in oar catalogue... ..

_-

Oar Catalogue of sulljects and prices will be 65rwrirded
to any address on receipt of a stamp. .'

•

Parties at a distance sending us $3, $5, $lO, $l5, .$2O, or
$25 can have a good instrument and such &Duna as they
may request, sent by Ezprem.

Views alone, (without instrument) can be sent by • mita
Parties who wish to be, advised of everything really

valuable in the line that comes out, may send, us their
names to placeon record, and we will keep them prated at
our own expense.

Men of leisure will find Photography a most, fascinating
and delightful amusement, We are pretrated tb flt, out
amateurs with everything, necessary tpr their success
together with instructions "How to take Stereoscopic
Pictures." E.:ANTHONY

Importer and MannfacturerofPhotographic Materials,
Stereoscopes and Stereosoople Views. . .

SET Merchants from every swamof the country are re-
spectfully invited to make an examination of our stook,as
our discount to the trade will be liberal.

To Prinroarariunts.—Firet class stereoscopic. Negatives
wanted.

Send by maila print unmounted, with price of Negatives.
jan 10 4m 62

SOYREVS NELTANA'S-SAIIOE.
IDS HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL KINDS.

iemost delicious and appetising
nice, invented by the ionslined
'Soma" for the London Beform
lub, is, since hie decease, mann
Itured by the well-known house

Canes & BLACKWZAL;
,m the originalrecipe., It;is Ithe
write Sauce in England, and on

le Continent, with a high 'and
growing reputation among dined-

., canEpicures,and is much approved

'of as a stimulant to the appetite and aid t0'14140:Mon.
OPINIONS OP THE LONDON PEES&

"We recommend our correspondent toy try Moss.
Bona's new Baste, entitled the .flultani's. 'Satire) - It is
made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor is excellentiund
it affords considerable aid lirCasjor slow and*
tiOn."L-The Lancet. • • r"."

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of

Boyer."—Obraver.
"A most valuable adjunct to Flab, Plesh,,,trudynickand

should have a place on every table,"—difiar.
Bole Agents for the United States: , ,
GARDNER G. YYELLN, 247, Fultonstreet,lfew York
BRAY & HAYES, 84 Cornidll, Bcston.
Forsnipby Grocers'and Bruit, Dealers eynryiibiati:
jan'l7 :sow Y

lIGAII suaea SIIGAR 1 I ',

,
I.havea recipe for making sugarfrom the bathe

Minna Sugar thine, which I will -send 'pOit paid, to
any part of the United States, onreceipt ofone 4t3flos in
coin or postage .tamps.` • ""

I obtained this recipe from China, 'lit *gay.
live dollara)in 1858;and bare tried for tiirtyaititjaid
find that it Le all that wasutidared'ibrit. 4,“e• -rflt

Addreas ' • • JONATHAN 8:
• Box 418;Olarksbingli,'Harrlioatig-lea.WrAny newspaper this Siefeent ••'bin&

ing mea marked copyreitkthie bill iinobia4Ntheamount.ibmit
I wish toadvartiso in

t

all theSPin_
Jen 17 8m • •40NATEIAN'S,&ED%

,

. ,

Caleb ir...Tackion trillbe nomittaferffor; and elected., Governer
of this State..ity.Atigast next. The. Delegates to the
Charleston Convention we are certain will vote for
Daniel S.Dickinson, until John Brockinridge will require
the voteof this Siate for a nomination, when he will get
it. We are glad to See the Breckinridge spirit at work in
Penuaylvani-let the Keystonoiote for him, and aftera
few ballots he will be ft min, and the. Preeident In
November next. • The "Opposition" in the West, North:
west and South'fetir• hini more than Dickinson or Douglas.
Should, hovrever, Dickinson be the nominee •he:will be
triumphantly elected—he will sweep every slave-holding

State by a tremendous majority. He or. Itierkinridge

seem to be the choice of nine•tenthe of the Democratic
party. Many fears are expressed that the nomination of
Judge Donglae would Muse "split" in the party, but
we have nosuch fears—Judge Douglas can be elected, if

he can make Kentucky, Tennessee and Maryland sure, and
which we believe can be carriedagainst any Black Repub.

We had a visit on Saturday from Hamm llama: H.

BLIANNEKLIS and brother, of youvplace They arrived in the
city thatmorning. We understand it to be their inten-
tion to permanently locate here. They are now looking up

suitable location, and we hope they may be successful in
finding one. There is plenty of room here for all who are

industrious and energetic, and we most cordially welcome
the bti sus. Brenneman.

OLD ODAIiD

SHOCKING AND UNNATURAL CRIME

A CHILD BURNED BY ITS OWN MOTHER
A shocking and unnatural crime was

committed in the south-east part of this town,
about two miles from the village, on Friday,
the 6th inst. The particulars of this affair.
as developed upon an investigation had before
Justice Reynolds, of this village, on Tuesday
last, are as followti:

Julia Ann Cady, a married woman, is the
mother of a bastard child, born before her
marriage with Cady. She is a woman of
very unprepossessing appearance, and is a
low degraded being. She tias repeatedly
threatened the life,of the child, a girl about
4 years old. About noon, on Friday last, the
mother and child were alone in the house ;

the mother took a pail and went to the neigh-
bors, ostensibly to procure a pail of water.—
While there her house was discovered to be
on fire. Upon the. neighbors assembling, the
fire was found to proceed from the bed, and
was speedily extinguished. The child was
found out doors, badly burned, especially
about the arms and head. The mother
accounted for the fact, by saying that some
of the neighbors must have put her in bed
and set the bed on fire. This unreasonable
statement, added to the fact that the child's
burns did not correspond with having been
burned in bed, and that it had on a sack
gown which covered a portion of the burns
and which gown was not burned at all,
excited suspicion that the woman herself was
the cause of the burning; whereupon her
arrest was caused on a charge of assault with
intent to kill. From the child's own state
merit and from the evidence adduced and
circumstances developed, it appears that the
fiendish woman stripped the, child of its
clothing, and put it head foremost into the
stove, holding it there until she supposed it
dead, then putting on it the sack gown, she
placed it in the bed and set it on fire,
and went to the neighbors. The child however
recovered itself so far as to escape from the
bed and out of doors whoreit was found.—
The child is seriously and perhaps fatally
burned, its face being one complete blister.

Mrs. Cady has been committed to jail, to

await the action of the Grand Jury.—Che
nango American (Greene N., Y.) Jan. 12.

NEBRASKA ANTI SLAVERY BILL VETOED.-
Gov. Black,of Nebraska. has vetoed -the act
of the Territorial Legislature, to prohibit
slavery in that territory. Nebraska, the
Governor argues, was part of the Louisiana
purchase, which stipulated by treaty that,
until the territory should be formed into a
State, the inhabitants should be protected in
their liberty, property, religion, &c. Every
citizen, of every State, had a right to go into
the territory with his property, whether slave
property or not. Some few persons did take
slaves there, but still .fewer remained there,
for the reason that Nebraska is no place for
slave labor. The power of the " people"
over their domestic institutions does not mean
the power of the Territorial Legislature in
the sense of the organic act, for the Governor
of the Territory has a voice equal to more
than a majority of the House, and is nut

elected by the people. When the people of
the Territory meet in convention to frame a'l
constitution for a State, they then, far the
first time, form their domestic institutions.—
The Territorial Legislature, in attempting to
prohibit something that they had no power
over, overlooked, the Governor says, the true
intent -and meaning of their act. The bill
was introduced into the Legislature for the
purpose of testing the power of the 'Territorial
Legislature, which is restricted by this veto
to objects within the constitutional sphere of

judicial
authority.!

Legislature, as defined by
authority.!

THE REACTION.—An election for Mayor,
&c., held in Huron city, Michigan, having
resulted in the total rout of the Republicans,
the Port Huron Commercial of the 12th inst.,
says: It is thus our people have rebuked the
John Brown fanatics. It is thus they have
rebuked the factious spirit now being exhibit-
ed iu Congress by the leaders of the Republi-
can party.

SPECIAL NOTICES

/Ea, Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,- Weaknesses, &c., read the
advertisment in another column, headed " Ilelmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

dir Watches and Jewelry.
REMO V A L- . -

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in businesS in Wall street, for the
past TWENTY-TWO YEARS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely now end beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He Is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, onedoor below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

EtAaniAoir,s.

. On the 19th inst. by the Rey. J. J. Shine, George S.
Mann to Leah Kauffman. both of Manor. .

By the same. ,John 8. Kurtz of Ephrata, to Maria F.
Hostetter, of Penn.

By thesame, Christian Y. lffylin, of West Lampeter, to
Parole Groff. of Pequea.

On the 10th bust., in the City of Beadinit. by the Rev.
Aaron S. Leinbach, Killian S. Shirk, of East Earl twp.,
this county, to Annie M., daughter of Mr. James; Darrow,
of New Holland.

. At the above time end plue, and by Fame clergyman
lilies Eby, ofEast Uri twp., this county, to Lizzie Groff,
of Upper Letutock, twp., this county.

On the 19th inst., by the Rei. G F. Krotel, Jacob'R.
Eichholtz to Harriet L. Erlemen, all of this city.

• Ha! another Printer gone! For the kind remembrance
of his poor brother Typos, friend Fitcumiurs has our
warmest thanks. Be has our sincerest.wishes for a Proti:
perr us journeythrough life, and at the end may hereach
that place where ill "good Printer/ go I";For his fair
youngbride we can have no further wish than that she

will enjoy a life of happiness without a single blot to mar

the-eerie.
DEATHS.

cogthe 16th inst., in. this city. Mrs. Harriet B , widow of
the late Dr. F. 8. Burrowee, in the 72nd year of her- age.

THE MARKETS.

City Household Market
LANCASTER, January21:

The market openedthis morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were the ruling prices:

Butter, perpound.20@23c.
'Eggs, per dozen. • ...18020c.,

•
Lard, per pound, .120. 13c.
Turkeys, per piece 75c441.00
Chickens, live,per pair , .40(M50e.

" dressed " 7 .50(430c.
Apples. perpeck... ..40(50c.
AppleButter, per cr0ck.....-. ................-

..........-70®87c.
Potatoes, per bushel 50056c.
Turnips, per peck . 8412c.
Pork. by thequarts', per pound • 7@lBc.
Whole Hogs, per pound - . • 6We.
Beef, by the quarter, front, per ,F0und.........-.-4,34i5c.

Ili " ' bind, 3@6/"._.
Oats, per 3bushel bag. . ..$1.20@1.23

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Bynum & Bap., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
Lasamaza, January 23.

.$5.50
5.75
1.40
1.90

Flour, Superfine,rf bbl.
Extra

Wbite Wheat, Vi bqsbel
Red
Corn, old o •

" new
Oats

Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in hhde
" in bble..

Philadelphia Market.
PLILLADELPIIIi, Jan. 21

The 'inspections of [lour for the month amount to 10,614
barrels. Sales of superfine at $5.5005.69, extra at $5.75,
extra fancy at $6.124(40.50, and fancy at $6.624. Wheat
is less firm; sales of 2000 bushels red at $1.3501.36, and
white at $1.40®1.50. Rye is wanted at 93c. There is not
much demand for corn; sales of 800 bushels at 76c. for
yellow, and 74c. for white. Oats are unchanged; sales of
1500 bushels Pennsylvania at 45c. Whisky is unchanged;
sales at 26c.

Baltimore Market
Ruminant, Jan. 21

Flour firm at $5.50 for Howard Street. Wheat buoyant
at $1 45 for white. and $1 27®1.30 for red. Corn is dull at
74c for white, and 73c. for yellow. The provision market
le firm; mess pork is quoted at $1075, and prime at sl.2c.
Bacon—sides 9 1Y2c. Whisky—sales of Ohioat 25c.

New York Market.
NEW YOBIL, Jan. 21.

The flour market Is heavy; sales this morning of 6,000
bbls. at $5.16@5.20 for State, $5.701 5.80 for Ohio, and
55.60©5.80 for Southern. Wheat is dull and drooping.
Corn is heavy 5,000 Michels sold at 82@k20. for new white
and yellow. Pork is firm. Lard is dull and heavy at 104c
Whisky is dull it 260..

Baltimore Tobacco Market
'BALTD.IOB3, Jan. 21

The demand for the lower grades of Maryland Tobacco
continual good, and considerable sales might be effedted If
sellers would accede to the views of buyers who seem
disposed to pay an advance on the low rates which have
prevailed for the past few months. Sales to a moderate
extent have been made this week, at prices rather in favor
of sellers, but we do not make any change in quotations,
viz: frosted Maryland at $2; ground leaf at s2®7; coup

mon at $2.50@3 50; middling $4e4.50; good middling
pai.5.50; good leaf $606.50; and fine at s7@l2. In Ohio
Tobacco there has been nothing doing. There have been
some small sales of Kentucky this week at about former
rates, which we continue to quote, viz: common lugs at

$4204.75; good do. at $5.25®5.60 ; inferior leaf at $5.75-
06.25; good do. at $6 5007.50 ; fine at $7.50 ®9 ; choice at
$10012; and rich heavy Kentucky at $701'1.60. The in-
spections of the week are 8 hhda. Maryland and 17 hhds.
Ohio.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.—Tbere is quite an active de-
mand for common and medium grades of Manufactured
Tobacco, and the stock is light. We quote common pounds
at 13®17 cts ; fine do. 28@35 ctsi fine Ws and 10's 18022
eta.; medium do. 14@17 etc ; sound common do. at 10®12
eta; and inferior shipping 10'e, 18's and 20'e 7@9 cts.

EMOVAL.-.I hove removed my ltirLate
TV Store to No. 14% North Queen street.

JNO. F. HEINITSH.
2t 2Lancaster, January 24th, 1860.

NOTICE.--Miss Catharine Eckert and
MARTHA ECKERT hereby give notice that they will not

ho accountable for any notes, due bills, or other evidence
of indebtedness. Incurred or contracted by WM. P. RIPE,
in any manner attempting to hold them responsible.

jan 23 3t* 2

1860. 1860
QPRING GOODS.

HAGER d• BROTHERS
Have now iu store a full stock of Seasonable goods, conalsi
log of

HOU SE FURNISHING GOODS.
LINENS,
TOWELINOS

BHEET NOB,
CHFC 8

CHINA, GLASS AND QIIKENSIVARE,
75 Crates and Packages comprising the largest and moot
complete stock we have ever offered. The QUENNOWARS is
of our own IMPORTATION, and the GLASS .WARE purchased
direct from the MANuFecTuaztts, enabling ns to offer great
inducements to purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSES.
1000 Is PRIME FEATHERS. .

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS! I
Velvet Carpets, Tapestry Ingrain Carpets
Brussels Carpets, Super Ingrain Carpets'
Venetian Carpets, Rag and Hemp Carpets.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS
from 1 to4 yards wide.

Carriage. Stair and Table Oil Cloths.
Cocoa and Jute Mailings, Rugs and Druggets.

jau24 tl2

1860

WENTZ BROTHERS
Call the attention of Housekeepers, and all aboni

commencing, to their new stock of
FURNISHING. GOODS,

which they have just opened for the Spring Trade.
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetinga, Linen and Cotton

Pillow-Case Mullins, Linen and Cotton Table Diapers, Ex
ire Cheap 8%. 814 White and Grey Linen for Table
Clothe; Napkins and Counterpanes Tickinge, Checks,
Crash, 'Bird Eye Diapers, &c. Irish Linen and Muslinfor
Shirtings

CALICOES, CALICOES, CALICOES
Domestic Goods of every description.
Bleached and Unbleached Maelins.-8, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 12

cents,—which are offered at the Very Lowest Prices. .Con.
suit your olfn interest and give us a call.

WENTZBROTHERS,
Sign of the Bee Hive.

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENIX C. WENTZ, ' THOS. J. WENTZ.

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.—AII kind of Winter
Goods selling off at much reduced prices. Large Stocks of
Ladies' and Gents' Undervests and Pants, at Great Bar-
gains. WENTZ BROTHERS,

Jan24 tf 2f Corner East King and Centre-Square.

P OSITIVELY.Tlllll ,LAST.Noticeis herebi_given that accounts due the estate.
or F. J. Kramplt_ deceased, wtitch are mot liquidated. or
satisfactorily settled, on or before the let day of MARCH,
IWY), will posltirely be placed In thehead. of a Justice of
the Peace for collection and sediment wi h costs, without
respect topersons.

SARAH H. SRAM R,
JOS. EHRENFRIED,
S. S. RATHVON.

Lancester, December 18, 1859. Euratom.
.dee 13 tA4B

ESTATE OF GEORGE EARNER, lade
of Hartle township, desearoed.—Lettere or Administra-

tion.on saldestate havingbeen granted to the undersigned.
residing• in said town& p; all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against the same will present them for
settlement to JOSEPH BANNER,

JOHN 8. BANNER
Administratont.jan1061* 52.1

I,STATB OF JOSEPH Biagi. AUG[ALIN,
_Ls late of Earth: township, deceased—Letters of admin-
istration onsaid estate haying been granted to theunder-
signed,all persons indebted thereto, are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having demands against
the same willspresent them for settlement, to the under-
signed, residing inLiberty Square, Drumore township.

• JACOB CABIGIAB,
jaa IT fits 1) • . Administrator.

STATET OF WILLIAM ROGERS,
late of.Upper Leigicock- township, deeettised.—Letters

of admirdstrallen' on said estate, busing been grantal to
theundersigned,all persons indebted theretoare requested
to make immediate payment,and those baring claims or
demands against the lams, will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned. .

MARTIN FIELIB,
residing in Georgetown, Bart twp.Jan 17 6t 1]

NOTICE OF AUDIT B.ELA.TIVII TO
estate ofRobert Moderwell, late ofDrumore township.

Lancaster county, deceased—The undersigned appointed
by. the Orphans' Court of said county, to distribute the
balance In hands of Thomas 0. Collins, administrator of
estate of Robert Moderwell, late of Drumore township,
deceased, will attend to theduties of his appointment, on
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 15th,A. D., 1860,at 10 o'clock
in theforenoon, at the Court House in the City of Lan-
caster, where all interested are invited toattend.

OEO. W. HENSEL,
Auditor.

It 1[Union cony

OTICE...The undersigned havingN been appointed Auditor to make distribution to and
amongall the cretiltontof Francis Snyder. late of Paradise
township, Lancaster County,deceased, hereby gives notice :

That be will meet for the purpose aforesaid at the Court
House, in-the City of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 10th of
FEBRUARY, A. D., 1860, at 2 o'clock, P. H., when and
whereall persons Interested arerequested to attend.

jan10 4tB 52] JOHN QUIGLEY.

JOLSOTION....Notiee Is hereby
1j- given„ that an ELECTION *IIbe held at the publio
houseof Adam Trout. in the North West Ward; at the
publii house of John Urban, le the Soitth West Ward; at
the public hones of AnthonyLiehler, in the North East
Ward; at the pnblia house of Frits et Killiart,ln the South.
Eot Ward. in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 7th. 1860, between thehours. of 8 o'clock in
theforenoon and 7 o 'clock in the afternoon, to elect one :
person qualified to set as Mayor of the City ofLancaster
forone year. GEO. 'SANDERSON, Mayor.

Lancaster, Jan. 11, 1880. . Dan 17 td 1

CIiT Y EtECTION.=-Notlee Is. hereby
given, thatan ELECTION will be held it the public

house of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
public home of John Urban, In the South Wee, Ward;
at the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward; at thepublic house of Fritz!Killian, in the South
East Ward. in the City ot Lancaster, on .TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 7th, 1860, between the hams of 8 o'clock In
the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to elect one
Judge st^d two Inspectors for the North Weet Ward. one
Judge and two Inspectorsfor the South West' Ward, one
Judge and two Inspectors for tke North 'Seat Ward. and
one Judge and two Inspectors for the South East Ward,
to conduct the general and other elections for the current

•year.• At the mane time and places will be elected by theCiti-
zensof Lancaster, one Assessor. in each Ward, to serve for
one year. Also one Alderman in the North West Ward,
toearth for five years, in place of Michael Carpenter, EFq
whose term of office expires, and one in the South Wort
Ward, toserve for five years, 111 place of J. 0. 'Van Camp,
Esq., whose term of office expires.

The officers of the last general Election are requested to
conduct theabove election. - JOHN MYERS,

Lancaster Jan.ll, 1860 High Constable.
jan 17 - I td 1

CI T Y- ELECTION.••IIIottee ht hereby
- glean, to thefreemen of the City ofLancaster, that,

agreeably to law, an ELECTION will be held on TUES-
DAY, FEBRUARYIth, 1860, at thepublic house of Adam
Trout, in the North West Ward, for Jive letSoOft qualified
to serve as members of the Howse of Representatives of
this Commonwealth, tobe members of the Common*Coun-
cil for one year ; and one person. qualified to serve as a
member of the Senate of this Commonwealth, to be a
member of the Select Council, for the term of three years ;

and one person to serve as City Constable for one year.
At the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North

East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve es members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth,
tobe members of the Common Councilfor one year: and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate -
of this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Coun-
cil, for the term of three years; and one person to serve
as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of Fritz & Killian, in the SouthEast
Ward, for three P811501121 qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and
one person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of
this Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council,
(the South East Ward' and South West Ward in conjunc-
tion, elect one member of Select Council,) for the term of
three years; and one person to serve as City Constable for
one year.

At the public house of John Urban, in the South West
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as members of
the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the CommonCouncil for one year; and one
person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the same time andplaces, will be elected one person
to serve ae High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for
one year.

The members of Select Councilwhose terms of office ex-
pire on said day ofElection, are Christian Zecher, Esq.,
C. M. Howell, Esq., and Dr. Henry Carpenter.

GEO. SANDERSON,
Mayor.

tdLiximater, Jan. 11,1860
Jan 11

TRUSSESt BRACES! SUPPORTERS 1 I
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. CORNER TWELFTH-AND RACE STREETS,
• PHILADELPHIA.

Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Mechanical
Remedies. Has constantly on hand a large Stock of Genu-
ine French Trusses, also a completeassortment of the best
American, including thecelebrated Whites Patent Lever
Truss, believed by the best authorities to be superior to

any yet invented. English and American Supporters and
Belts, ShouldefBraces, Suspensory Bandages, Self Inject.
lug Syringes,adopted to both saxes, in neat portable cases,
French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, &c.

Ordersand letters of enquiry, will meet prompt atten-
tion. aug 23 ly 32•


